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profession, without giving up any m

iiloyinent that they may hsv. In alCLASSIFIED ADVERTISING. I Soldiers Who Were Afraid,
LAUNDRIES. PROFESSIONAL CARDi.

most all targ Industrial concerns of

America the School havt graduate
working with th graduate of leading
universities. The School can point to

thousand of case whm men formerly
working a laborer or occupying In-

ferior position have, through tha i, 0.
8. perfected system of training by mall,
become engineer, superintendent,
managers, foreman, or head of their
own enterprise,

In fact, th International Correspond-
ence (tchooli mU It o ay for th
ambitious man, In Mi tpr hour and
t small expense, to rN to th levsl

of th expert that bo

msn can now say truthfully that h

lack opportunity,
Th International Correspondence

Schools r represented In Astoria by
Mr. II. Harris, who la alwayi glad to

liivs any on, fre of charge, Informa-

tion concerning any of th mora than
30O courses of hom tudy offered by
tht. C.S. .".

SHORT TALKS BY

L. T. COOPER.
i i

ALL WORN OUT.

This I the time of year for th "all
worn out" feeling. . You hear it every.

whert. ' "I'm
all worn out."
Did you over
atop io imn
what It mean
Wall, it nana
iust thiai 'my
liver ladull and
not working
properly,- - my
atomach la tak-

ing too ranch
food which It

III I.I
'

j ' I"' U'nt digesting
properly, Pin

UK m aeaoaa, it clogg4 up
from being ta

HELP WASTED.

WANTED GIRL TO DO GENERAL

housework. Apply to Mr. Christen
FUvel Building, oxsu.

WASTED-SALESM- EN. IfANY MAO
' 1100 to $150 per month. Son even

MOT. Stock ClMBl BTOWa OS BMW

watioa. far front J orchards. Cash

advanced weekly. Chok of territory
(Address Washington Nurwery Company,
SonwnidL WaMiwto

FOR SALE-RE- AL ESTATE.

I HAVE TWO HOUSES AND SIX

lota la Warrenton centrally located,

a F. Morton, too real estat dealer,

tit Commorclal street, opp. Astorian
ffloe.

WANTED-MISCELLANEO-

WASTED UPHOLSTERING AND

all kinda of repair work; mattresses
made over and returned the same day.
Leave orders for Bob Davis, Parker
House.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

A FIXE LOT OT LACK CURTAINS
at Hennlngsen's Furniture Store,

SO Bond. . lma

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all person
wing any money to the old Ann of

Foard A Stokes Co., to pay aamc by the
irst day of June, 1907, at tie Foard A

Stokes Hardware Store. After that date
all the old accounts will be tamed over
to our attorney, Mr. Abercrombk, for
anllecUon. ""

FOARD A STOKES CO.

H0USX MOVERS.

TREDRBCKSON BROS Ws sake
specialty of house moring, carpenter,
ontraetors, general Jobbing; prompt at-

tention to all orders. Comer Tenth and
Duane. tf

loscnxAnoua.
NICK PAPAZGERE8.

THE GREEK DIVER,
fcaa Just received a new diving ma'

ehlne from the old country. Dives

from 25 to 10 fathoms In shallow water

stays down half a day at a time. Leave

orders at 417 Bond SL Market, or D.

rmlangos, Clifton.

UNDERTAKERS.

J. A. GILBAUGH & CO.,
Undertakers and Erufoalmers- -

Experienced Lady Assistant
When Desired.

Calls Promptly Attended Day
or Night.

Patton'Bdg. 12th and DiiBneSts
ASTORIA, ORE.UON

Phone Main 2111

Y) SPICES, rf
COFFEEJEA4

DAiOnG POWDER,
ni:cn:aOEXTRACis
AboSurtrHiriry, finest flavor.
Oftafesf SFrenh,foo3oEefVki

cLossnaDEvus
r PORTLAND, OREGON. C

JAMES JANES

kept getting higher and higher until It

felt that It was In my throat. I would

have glv anything then to have been

back In llliuoK but 1 had not th inorsl
eournse to halt and consider whst to
do. 1 kept right on.

"When we reached a point from which

the valley be low wis In full view I
halted. Th place where Harris was

encamped a few days befor was Kill

there, and th marks of a recent en-

campment Wir plainly visible, hut th

troops were gone. My heart resumed
It place, i ..... .

"I occurred to me at one that Harris
had been a much afraid of tne as t
had been of him. This was view of
the question I hail never taken before,
but It was one I never forgot after
ward. From that event to th cUwe.of,
the war I never experienced trepidation J

upon confronting in enemy, though I

always forgot that he had a much re

on to fear my force i I had Mi. The
lenson wa valuable." . J

Genreal Sheridan, whos first field

ervlc was In Oregon chasing the half
starved and half erased Pitt River In-- 1

lians, tells of hi first apparent peril
and Ms trepidation. A this affair
turned out, there w no fight at all, as
the rase of Grant's with
Harris. young lieutenant, Kherldan

had volunteered to rid acroti the wild

Indian country with a couple of soldiers
to carry meage to a small gsrrlon In

the Interior. On the long rid he heard
voice In front and through his glasses
made out a band of about 3ft Pitt River
brave. The Indians, as h knew, wer

armed only with bows and rrow,
whfln tf.it h . .till It. the
V rlvicinity of the Indians, who, however,

had not dleoverd him. He went Into

camp in tne womi. and eurn wa m
.'i.fear of the Indisn h would not

permit a fire to be lit. H and hi two
men ate cold bread only, with no coffee,

"I felt somewhat nervous," he wrote,'
"and ped an anxlou. night." It turn- -

ed out that th Indians wer too nearly
starved to death to do any fighting and

thst they wer looking for whit, men

only to H something to eat.
General Jame Longstreet, who at hi

death was the last survlvlmt lieutenant- -

general of the Confederate aervlee, had
hi first battle In Mexico. LIU Grant,
he wa with General Taylor army. He

evidently wa a young man of torn

sentiment, for it seems t hav been hi
wcet heart's plctur that nerved hlra

for battle when hi heart, physically
j

speaking, had failed him. In Ms ac-

count of this initial experience In con-

flict h tell of bis command crossing,
a lagoon and pausing to dip cups of i

water. Just beyond, up nd over the

bank, the battle was raging. Long
street' eouraue wavered, but this Is

what he did i

"I thought of her whom I hd left be

hind, drew her daguerreotype from my
breast pocket, had a glint of her charm'

ing smile and with quickened spirits
mounted the bank."

TECHNICALLY-EDUCATE- MEN

NEEDED -

Not Enough to Meet the Demand of the
Industrial World Graduate of the

Technical School Sought

E8fSy by Employer!

Some time ago a large Industrial con

eern of the East sent a representative to

Pittsburg with th authority to employ
one hundred draftsmen and engineer
with thorough - technical qualifications,
The representative wa able to secure

only forty, end these he had to pay any
where from fifty to sixty per cent more
than they were then earning to Induce

them to change.
The incident emphasized the great de

mand there is for technically trained
men in every part of the United States.
Not only are their lervices required at
high salaries In all kinds of construc-

tion work, but they are a much In de-

mand for administrative positions.
' A

large proportion of the men at the heads
of the various railroad companies are
those with engineering educations, and
it Is stated on good authority that lxty
per cent of the official of th iteel In

dustry are technically trained men
Such is the demand for the man with

a technical education that a writer In a
recent number of a national Industrial

publication refer to him a th "auto
crat dt the .business world," meaning
that h may command almost any salary
within reason The earn writer cites
the fact that industrial employer are

eagerly oeking the graduates of the
technical schools, and mention an In

stance where on firm wanted to employ
the entire graduating class of a well- -

known engineering university
No single agency ha done so much

to give men technloal training as has
the International Correspondence Schools
of Seranton, Pa. By the unique meth
od of this great Institution, young men

may gain thorough tecnnlcal training
in all the leading engineering trades, anJ

By WALTER

A ltOUT tin ytir a Tftran of

g (lie civil war vlUM the batlh"
flcld of WiUon Cw-- In Mtou
rl. 1ur one of the rllt lm

portwnt battto of the war ws iotight.
iie was ohjrvd to be intently inet'
ln th stonv oronnd on Woody Hill.

where Om'ral Nathaniel Lyon, the Un-

ion comiiinndor, was killed in the fl(!it

of Aug. 10, ISfll.

"What on earth air you lookln' fur!

intiira a farmer who lieved near by.

"Met'' replied the searcher. "Oh, I'm

jlt a lookln fur. my fait teeth."

"Where did you drop 'trot ake,t the

fanner, supposing that the visitor had

jut lot his teeth.
"Well, It was rijjht 'long here some

eres." said the veteran. "1 wus So had

clrt when I futt went into action here

in ol thst my upper piste shook dean
outen my hetj, an I been
them teeth ever sene. '

The late Stephen Crane In the story
which made hi reputation as a writer

"The Red Badge of Courage,' drew a

picture of the imprslon of a youth
In his first battle which many veterans
have declared to ha a faithful portray
al of their own feelings In a similar ex

perlence. This young man went into the
ht determined not to ehow the white

feather, but a the battle waxed warm
he wa seized in the ertp of a terrible
fear snd suddenly took to his heels and
made for the rear.

It is quite probable thst if you will
corner sny old soldier and pin him down

to absolute candor he will tell you thai
he wa "eared to death," or words to
that effect, when lint he heard the
hostile bullets whla and knew thst he
must go forward into the conflict.

fienerol Grant candidly confid to
a highly uncomfortable feeling upon
two oeclon of imminent battle, one

being his flrt 'experience In the Mexi

can wsr and the other his initiation In

the civil war after 13 years of peace.
He recorded thew sensations in his per-ton-

memoirs. As to his experience in

Mexico he wrote s

As we lay In our tents upon the sea

shore the artillery at the fort on the
Rio Grsnde could be distinctly heard.

The war had begun. There was no pos
sible means of obtaining news from the
garrison, and Information from outside
could not he otherwl than unfavor
able. Whst General Taylor's feelings
were during this suspense I do not
know, but for myaelf, a young second

lieutenant who had never heard a hos-

tile gun before, I felt sorry that I had
enlisted. A great many men, when they
smell battle atfar off, chafe to get Into
the fray. When they say so themelvei

they generally fail to convince their
hearers that they are as" anxious as they
would like to make believe, and as they
approach danger they become more sub
dued. This rule Is not universal, for I
have known a few men who were al
ways aching for a fight when there was
no enemy near who were ss good as
their word when the battle did come,

but the number of such men is small.
After several years' retirement from

the army Grant entered the great con
Aict of the sixties, his flrt command

being the Twenty-firs- t Illinois volun
tcers. lie win sent to northwest Mis
souri, where a certain regiment was be
sieged by the enemy, with Instructions
to raise the siege. He wrote as follows!

"My sensations a we approached what

might be 'a field ot battle' were any
thing but agreeable. I had been in all
the engagements in Mexico that it had
been possible for one person to be in,
but not in command. If some ono else
had been. colonel and I had been lieuten

I do not think I would have
felt any trepidation. Before we were

prepared to cross the Mindi'siippi river
at Quincy my anxiety was relievej, for
the men of the besieged regiment tame
straggling into town. I am Inclined to
think both sides got frightened and ran

away."
A few days later Colonel Grant had

an exeprlcnce which once- more caused
him, in his memoir, to acknowledge
that he wat scared. This wai after he
had crossed the river into Missouri.
His description of his 'feelings just in

advance of an expected battle that did
not take place luu a touch of humor.
This humor is quite justifiable, for the

regiment of the future general was en-

camped at the time in the little villngc
of Florida, Mo., the birthplace of Mark

Twain, and that individual hiinclf, then
better known in the neighborhood n

Sam Clemens, who had just enlisted
in the Confederate service, was doing
his best to avoid an engagement with
Grant, as he con'feased many years later,
There was a Colonel Harris in command

of the Confederate troops In that vicin-

ity. Colonel Grant went out to corral
IIniri. This is Grant's description of

what happened and what didin't;
"As we approached the brow of the

hill from which It was expected we could

see Harris' camp and possibly find his
men ready formed to meet us my heart

BOTTOM HOLS AT TH BACX.

Your uoerisne with it kaa m doubt

lead to much TexaUoa, potaibJy pro-fmlt-

Broke your fingernail trying to

pry it up from th neck --baud, 1

You wont hav that that xpritao U

yon tend your shirt to uij we sav you
tbia trouble, and danger of tearing the

dirt Try u and tee,
TROY LAUNDRY,

Tenth and Dnan St. PhM itai

JAPANESE GOODS.

LeS ANDERSON
4CS Bend St, Corner tth.

Just reoeived $1500 worth of Ladies'

Underwear. Alt the lateet fancy atylea.
Also fine line of Wrapper at very ran.
enable prioea.

Now Spring Stock Of Chinese 811k

Shirt Waist. Fineeat New Patterns.

$4.50 and $5 Waists for 3

andfi.-- o.

$3.50 Waists for $2.75

Great Reduction in

Tllt-Iienn- ey Shoes
5 to H Shoes For HM,

INEXPENSIVE
JAPANESE FIXINGS, HAD! OP 1AM

BOO, LIGHT, STRONG, IAHD-MADE- ,

TABLES, STANDS, CHAM
WHAT-H0T- J V)K:CASES,SHILV

mo, ETC

Yokohama Bazaar
125 Commercial Si. Astoria.

pleasant hour

entSainment

VAUDEVILLE AT THE LOUVBE

And Vaudeville that really
Amuses and Interests you. .

Weekly Changes of Pro-

gram and Each Change an

Improvement

SPECIALTIES THIS WEEK

SIGNA ROBERTS

Magnificent Contralto Singer in all the
Current Gems of 8oog and Beal-ist- ic

Sweedish Charac-
ter Act

r
A,

mmmm

lena;oieen
Turkish Dancer

ELAINE FOKEST

High Solano Singer

MARIE WANDRUTH

Flute Solist. Mistress of all Lady Mel-

odists

FLORIENE

Soprano Vocalist

ADMI88I0N FREE
LINDBECK A WIRKKALA Prop.

MEDICAL.

Unprecedented
Success of

DR. 6-- GEE WO

THE GREAT

S'fJyS Who is known
L throughout the United

K.Lli'A.iLi hit wonderful cures.
No poisons nor drugs used. He guaran-
tees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung and
throat trouble, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, liver, and kidney, female com

plaints and all chronic diseases,
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.

If you cannot call write for symptom
blank and circular, inclosing 4 cents in
stamps.

THE C GEE WO MEDICINE CO.
162 First St, Corner Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Please mention the Astorian

GOLDSTEIN
Fine Pants Tailor

. 207 flisisiiswsm BmBdkig

POgTLARD imitiitii tttf OREQOI
KXCLcgrrniT roa m tbaob i

t? Morning Astorian, 60 cents per
month, delivered by carrier

OSTEOPATHISTS.

OX. RB0DA C. HICKS
OSTEOPATH

Offloe Mantel. Bid. Phono Black toil
171 Commercial Bt, Astoria, Ore,

ATT0&HIY3 AT LAW.

JOHNCMcCUE.
Attornky-aT'La-w.

Deputy District Attorney
Page Bdg. Room 37.

HOWARD M. B30WNILL,

Attorrwy-tfLa- .

Offlo with Mr. J. A. Eakln, at Ne. CI
Ctmmtrttat St. Astoria,

DENTIST.

Dr. VAUGIIAN,

Dkntist

Pyhlan Building, Astoria, Oreiron.

Dr. W. 0. LOGAN

DENTI81
Oommeraal St. Bhanahan Build

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

HOTELS.

HOTEL PORTLAND

Fines Hotel In O Northwest,

PORTLAND, ORI.

RESTAURANTS.

Tokio Restaurant
531 Bond Street

Opposite Ross, Higgins & Co

First-Glas- s Meals.

Coffee with Pie or Cake 10c

Replarltleals 15c, up

First Class Meal 15c

Coffee with Pie, Cake or Dough-
nuts 10 cents.

U. S. RESTAURANT ,
434 Bond Street

Telephone 1681 Main. 899 Bond Street
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

THE ASTORIA RESTAURANT

MANO H1NO, Prop.
The Finest 25c meal nerved in Astoria.
Yonr Patronage Solscieed.

Courteous Treatment to All.
OAMK IN BEA80X

ASTORIA, : OREGON.

SiMM .

DISTILLERS

LOUSIVILLE, - KENTUCKY

Old Forester Whiskey
High in Quality and Price

Tucker Whiskey
Best Value on the Coast

Major Paul Whiskey
Noted for its Fine Flavor

M l 111 n
DISTRIBUTORS

ASTORIA, OREGON

THE SAVOY
Popular Concert HalL

Good music. All are weleomt, Del
ner Seventh and Astor,

door with o IlttU freh air all winter
long, and my body I full of ImuurU
titZ ia Couquenc I'm dull, half
feverish and tired all the time.' That
I what 'all worn out' really mean.
Tsk a tsbletpoonful of Cooper's New
DUe0Te- r- threVtlmea a day lor two
WMkl ,nt au worn out' fUif
will certainly leave,

r. wgw w. wwb tow.
t w wm unit i iunm iivh

et,i0II Ih- - it0mach that emd
9 wear mt out completely. My re

tern waa run down, mr bowel consti- -

J' , not atck oou6h to f
t0 M am noi ambition to tif
around. I read of Cooper' New DIs--
eovefy and began using It. I am glad
to aay that two bottle put ma on my
feet and relieved every aymotom of
my trouble. It la on of the beet y
tern tonic I have aver heard of,"
John Burger, 1U9 Hopkins St., Clft
clnoatl, O.

W Mil th famon Cooper remtdte.

Charles Rogers
Relief from Rh.umatlo fain.

1 suffered with rheumatltm for over
two years aay Mr- - Holland Curry, a

patrolman, ot Key Wt, Fla. "Some-

time it tettled In my knee and lamd
in so I eoulJ hardly walk, at other

time It would bt in my feet and hand
o X was Incapacitated for duty. One

ntght when I wa In sever pain and

lame from It my wir went to th drug
tor her and cam back with a bot-

tle of Chamberlain' Pain Balm, X

was rubbed with It and found th pain
htd nearly gone during th night I
kept on using it for a little more thsri
two weeks and found that It J rove th
rheumatism away. I hav not had

any trouble from that disease for over
two months." For sale by Prank Hart
and Leading Druggist.

SCOTLAND YARD INTERESTED.

Will Search Incoming Steamer For
Murderer of Father Kaepar.

NEW YORK, May 30.-F- ather Kai

par, the Armenian priest, who was mur-Jere- d

In a West side tenement last Sat-

urday, and who body, jammed In a

trunk, w found Sunday, will - be bur-

ied Sunday from th Armenian apos-

tolic church, In West Iloboken. Thu
far no clue to the whereabout of th

priests suspected murderer hi been
found.

Advices from London say the detec
tive of Scotland Yard are interested In

New York's trunk murder mystery and
will search the steamers America and
Princess Louise which left New York
Inst Thursday, on errlvtl there. The

Armenian colony in London it U said
ar Inclined to bcliev that the murder
grew out of a political plot.

NOTICE FOR BIDS.
Bids will be received by tbo school

board of district No. 1 for painting
the McClure ichool building, both in
side and outside, and for caliorainlng
th plaster work. Bid will ba received

up to 2 o'clock p. m. on Tuesday, Jun
11, 1007. Specification can be teen at
the office of the district olork in the city
hall. The right U reserved to reject)

any or all bid. Address ail communica-

tions to A. L, Clark, clerk of th dis-

trict.

Astoria, Or., May 24, 1007. J ()t.


